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Defendants and Appellants. 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
Yl<~RN H. PJi~'l'F~RSI<~N and 
GEOHOL\ Pl1~ri 1ER8EN, hu::oband and 
\\·ife; HEED L. PETERSEN and 
ETHEL L. PET.B~RSEN 
fJlaintiffs and Reszwndents, 
vs 
JUL~ COJ\lBE, JR., and 
.JULE COl\IBE, SR., 
Defendants and Appellants. 
STAT~i\IENT OF KIND O.B' CASE 
l'laintiffo hrnught an action re(1uesting the District 
i 1 om[ [{) <1<:elare a road upo1~ and going through defend-
;1nls' prnpr>rtie,'-' to he a public road, with defendants 
11r1nr·c:ti11µ; in their Counterclailll that the Court declare 
1111· ~ai11e to he a private road in ·weber County, Utah. 
IHSPONJTTON IN LOWER COUR'l' 
The lowc·r Court found for plaintiff::; and declared 
' 1airl road to be a public road. 
HEL l i~l<' SOUGHT O.N APPEAL 
D\'fPndants seek n•versal of the Judgment of the 
l11 11Pr l 'ourt, awl for a .Judp11Pnt in the said defendants' 
l'c1 1 or, <kt<'rn1ining tlint said mad is a private road. 
8TArl1 1£l\ll~N'l 1 01'' .B'AC'i'S 
TiiP road and land in question lie::; in -Weber County, 
east of Harrison Boulevard and in the vicinity of; lir 
street known as 4600 South Street. Said land bein~ fo 
originally homesteaded by Michael Combe, then sui1 J!I 
sequently deeded away by Michael Combe to his famih, pr 
and eventually ending in the ownership of Jule Cornlif' 11 
Sr. and Jule Combe, Jr. The road in question goei li 
through the property of Jule Combe, Sr. on the we>t: tl 
through the Martinet property in the center, anr! ,1 
through the property of Jule Combe, Jr. on the ea11 t (' 
VI 
In the opening address to the Court by plaintiff, 
11 
counsel, it was admitted that the road was never fonnalh 
dedicated (TR 3, lines 20, 21) (TR 4, lines 7, 8), anrJ 
in fact the road has never been described by mek 
and bounds but merely ref erred to as "the existin~ 
road", and the only plat showing the accurate location 
of said road is an aerial map introduced by plaintiffr 
as Plaintiffs' Exhibit "A". In Plaintiffsi Exhibit "R'\ 
there is shown a plat with the road drawn in by <lotter! 
lines and referred to as "existing road". The unrlrnl 
lenged testimony was to the effect that when Michael 
Combe originally attained title to the property in que~;t. 
ion he constructed a road to his home, located on the 
1 
easterly most part of the tract, and started from an 
area referred to in the proceedings as the Blue Onionr 
which said area is approximately one mile north 11f 
4600 Street (TR 131, lines 4-26). This private road I 
did not connect with Harrison Boulevard at the time: 
I 
and was just a wagon trail (TR 132, lines 17-22). The i 
only use for this road was to get to Michael Combe's ! 
home (TR 132, lines 28-30) ( 'l1R 133, lines 1-7). Or- ' 
casionally the property owner above Michael Cornlw I 
used this first road ('l1R 133, lines 29, 30) (TR 1:12. i 
2 
r • lin1'' 1-7). 'l1his testimony of Jule Combe, Sr. was veri-
IH~ liPtl 11~· Jule Combe, Jr. (TR 158, lines 1-21). In ap-
uL. proximakl~· l!l.J-5 a road was graded up to the Combes' 
ihi private road where the Combe road wa::; fenced (TR 
ilie.1 1:J~, lines 10-26) (TR 145, lines 29, 30) (TR 159 lines 
oei 17-30). rrhere was a gate placed on the road at this 
''L time. which was subsequently opened and "no-trespass" 
inr: ,jgns placed at thi:; location and maintained thereafter 
it. I mi B4, lines 1-30) (TR 146, lines 2-7). This was 
1
, rerified Ly the testimony of Jule Combe, Jr., who stated 
that at the time the fence gate came down they erected 
.lh ·no-tre:opa:;sing", "dead-end", and "private property" 
1nrl 
sigHs, which were thereafter maintained (TR 159, lines 
te, 
li-30) (TR 160, lines 1-12) TR 182, lines 18-30). There 
mt has been no evidence offered by plaintiffs to the con-
ion tran· and no challenge by plaintiffs with respect to 
'f;. thetie facb. Defendants Jule Combe, Sr. and Jule 
1". Comhe, Jr. have testified that since the road was graded 
erl up from Harrison Boulevard to their own private road 
al 
they have kept the same posted on the west end, and on 
~el 
the property owned by Jule Combe, Jr. on the east end -
~t 
the signs reading "no-tre:;passing", "private road" "dead-
he 
PHd" (1'R 136, lines 8-26) (TR 152, lines 29, 30) (TR 
an 153, lines 1-4( ('rR 160, lines 1-12) (TR 182, lines 18-30). 
in. It was the testimony of the Cornhes that the only per-
111 I 
ions using this road, either before 1945 or after 1945, 
ad I 
were the property owners to whom they had deeded prop-
11P : , erty, and occa:;ionally a few spectators (TR 135, lines 
hr , 
1 18-23) ( '11 R 1G2, lines :~-20). Further testimony was, 
e'f 1 
that from the time the street from Harrison Boulevard k' 
ioinecl their own road they continually, to the date of 
he I tlti, action, attempted and did keep the people from 
j•l' . .. I l\'mg the road, except for the property owners living 
3 
along it (TR l 37, l iiws 2;J-:30) ('l'R l:i8, I in es 1-(i ;'Ji 
I 
145, lines ~l-lG) (TR 151, lilies 18-2.J) (TR 1():~. 11111 , 
6-23). 'l'he witne8ses of both plaintiffs and (Mrnd 
ants testified that the land at the end of the dead-en1! 1 
road and surrounding terrain had al>solutely 110 pb.11 
of public interest. The area WU8 rocky, dry, with H11111, 
oakbrush, there wns no public park nor other re~w,1, 1 1 
for the public at large to use the road to get to any pJw., 
whatsoever ('rR lil(i, line8 1-7) ('l'R 153, linPs :'J-111·
1
1 
I 
(TR 166, lines 1-1-±. Plaintiffs' witness, Anna Martinet! 
verified this in her testimony ('l'R 29, lines 21-:30) ('IH 
30, lines 1-0). f-;ame witne8s admitted, on dired <'xm11i11. 
ation by plaintiffs' courn,el, that she had seen si;;w 
posted along the road (TR 26, lines 17-21). Plaintiff, 11 
witne8s, Bertha 1\Iartinet, also stated that slie n I 
calls that the road in question \vas, for many yrar,, I 
posted on the west line of the property of Jule Combe. 
Sr., although she would not identify how man~- ~ear, i 1 
(TR 44, lines 3-30) (TR 45, lines 1-15 ). Also (TR +11 ~ 
I 
lines 9-18). Plaintiffs' witnes8, Charles Hansakcr, <1rl I 
rnitted he hacl seen "no-trespassing" 8igns along t!t1 1 1 
road, po8sibly since 1960. Although l1e was indrfinil1 
about how long he had seen said sign8, he stated it wm 
long before 19G+ and before plaintiffs purchased t~1ei1 I 1 
housing area alJove th~ Combes to the east ('l'H 50, !1M• 
11-24) (TR 51, lines 9-26). He also confirmed t!iat tlt11 
road dead-ended at the home above Combes and tliat 
the road was paved from Hanii'.'ion Boulevard only u]1 
to the Combe propl~l't)' ('l'R 5+, line8 5-l(i). Hr alf 11 \ 
adrni tted there was nothing of public interest nor an:\ 
reason for the public as a \\'hole to m;e this road a~ "ii 
was good-for-nothing lllou11tain land". (TH 05, Jin~: I 
8-21). Another of plaintiff:-;' witne:-;i'.'ies, l\Ir. A. K, 
4 ! 
l 
I 
T1 Bt·nning, 011 direct examination testified that he knew 
1111 ,,i· the "no-trespassing" signs posted on the road in 
•n,1 qtie~tion in HJ5-l-, and acknowledged these "no-trespass-
enr!1 ing'' signs h~· rPquesting pennission of the Combes to 
L11. 1 11,r. the road. Mr. Benning's testimony goes back to 
1l!1i1 I J~;).J. when he was looking for property to huild a home 
,1,11 11n, whil'h would necessitate his using the Combe's road 
I 
lal'' 1TR fi2, lines 14-2:-3) (TR 63, lines 28-30) (TR 64, 
J!1·i JinPs 1-10) ('l'R 70, lines 3, 4). He states that he saw 
I 
net.' th1· "no-tresvassing" signs, both on the property of Jule 
TH l'ombe, Sr. on the west and the property of Jule Combe, 
11111 .Jr. on the east (TR 64, lines 5-25 ). He did in fact 
g·n; :1>k the Combes for permission to use this road (TR 64, 
ff, I line·~ 2fi-28) (TR 65, lines 2-6) and he determined that 
rt I thr road was Michael Combe's private road (TR 66, 
11-,,, linei:i 2-1-30) (TR 67, lines 1-21), the same going through 
1be, \[idmel Comhe's chicken coop. He stated that he did 
l!.-.i now know of anyone using the road except the land 
+1; I 1111·ners from 1954 to 1960 (TR 65, lines 25-28) (TR 67, 
I 
11rl I line~ 22-29) (TR 68, lines 1-22). l\Ir. Benning further 
tl11, rndiratrd that there was nothing of any public interest 
1it1 whatl::loPver along this road ('l'R 70, lines 23-30) (TR 71, 
ra> lin('s 1-18). Plaintiffs' witness, Elmer L. Burton, on 
1en I d1rrd examination, stated he knew of the "no-trespas-
ne· 
1 
sing'' i:iigns on the road in question (TR 80, lines 6-14) 
the' ('J'R 81, lines 7-9), and he stated that they had been 
hat thPre two or three years ago, at least. He further 
u11 statrd that the sigm> were old and rusty, which would 
1b11 indieat<' the~· lta<l been there for many, many years 
lll' 11'R 82, I in<'s ,)-:24). He further eon firmed the fact 
''ii 1hPrp \\';!s 110 public park or place of public interest 
11 ~, I 11 l1ab,wv<>r for tliP pnhlie to use said road ('l'R 85, 
K iine~ (i-l 1. At> a matter of fad there is nothing in the. 
5 
transnip' \\'lrnboe\'('l' t(J illdicate tliat t!te p1!11li1· 
large wn:.- ('\'('!' nsin~ tlte road. Plaiuti ffs' RP<'d l\·11· 
sen and v~·rn Petersen, t('stifi,•d the;: had Sl'('i] llH· "f! 
trc•spass" ~;iµ:Jls and lw(l heen stopped h:; c1Pfc•1Hlant .L, 
Combe, Jr. ('l'R ~J:2, J;rn•s J-2~J) (TR D:->, lines 1;J-:2:q. 'I'll' 
had kml\n1 of their woi-lrn1en, or agents, being stoppt• 
sinec HJ(i~ (TH ~rL li1ws 18-2:3). RePcl l'ders(•Jl fnrtJ1,: 
tt'stificd that he km y· the mad was 1wy0r dediC'at0d !111l 
pulilie and ki•r\Y tliat tlH• County refused to fix this r11~:. 
('l'R 98, lines :~2-24) (TH ~J8, lines 10-H) ('l'H 102, 1i111! 
15-17) ('l'H JOG, li1ws 9-2fi) (TR 108, lines 8-1?1). Ti:! 
most fayon1i\e interpn~tation of plaintiffs' testi1111111) 
1 
that the~ \\·itnesses tl1'.·111~wln's luwe used the rnnd: · 
\'isit friends living along the road, or that hm11001111r·1i 
along the roarl had mwd it to get to tlwir own prin: 
propert>» Various governmental bodies had used tlr
1 
road to gd ~o their installations ahove the Combe Jl!'il!' 
erty-all with express permission of the Combes (TR 
1::38, lines 22-28) ('l'R B0, lines 1-Hl) (TR 1G:3, lin1" 
2~), 30) ('IR 16-!-, lines 1-2-1-) (TR 179, lines 2-22) (TH 
180, line:; 10-1.)) (TR 181. lines :l-2.))-exe<·pt thr(:· 
of (h;den wl1 i <'h indiea tecl that the;.- des i rerl a ri~l1t 1' 
wa:; along; tlte rnad ])]it, wlwn they woul<l not apT~ 1 • 11 
the term~-. of the~ Combes, stated that the>· would tak1: 
their drnnc'(-'S h» u;:;ing it and trespassing over the smn•i 
('rR 187, lirn-•s ~-17). The County had at vario11s t1w·1 
rcfus:·<l to work on the road, n•fused to fix the sainr 
anrl d1'.elirn·d. to aceep; it as a p'.1hlie road in rPhll'n foil 
rPdlJ<" ion ol tax(•s ( l'R 140, Imes 1-15-24-28). The; 
asP(l t :w ~arne, graded it oC'casionally and pl01n~d it 011· 
in th<· \\'int(·r in rdurn for gravel frou1 def<'n.Jan\, 
J . l . l f' ( 'l'R 1 'j 0 1 · '"1 •Ni pro1·<·rt;-. \\' 11<' 1 was n·<·e1ve< l'<'P .io, 111<•s ~---·-
('i'H 1:~!J, Ji11<·:~ 1-18) ('l'R 1-1-::, lines 8-20) ('l'R i;i::' 
6 I 
I 
1 11 : · 1 '.-~t;) (Tl~ Uil, lines 1-1.J) (TR 11.J, lines 2-5). 
illl· ( '11;1il1t·:-- '1·\f'r i11t<·ml0d or <'onsiderecl it to he a 
i" ,· .• ·1,l, iml rnth1·;· a prind<· mad (TR Hi.), lines 
: 1'.l~bJ (';'It 111, linPs 1-:lO). Plaintiffs' witne::-:s, Anna 
··~:ir:in.·I, :-'l't n·d to indi<'utP on lier direct exatllination 
· :!::1: ,;1,,. a'.:-:o l"·it 0111.\· tl1e landowners were f'ntitled to 
: 11" 1!1» !'(lad in qu\'stion, rather tltan the publiP at large 
: rn ~-f. li:1(:.: 1--1-) (TH 2;), lint>s 2-.J-12-18) (TR 21, lines 
. ~1-~.{I, ;~;::\ that :-:lte knP\\' of nom· hut propert:.· owners 
! .. 1!111 n::l'd il1t· 1 oad (TR 28, lines Hi-30) ('l'R 29, lines 
I J-1 ~ ). !'IHintiffs' \\·itness, Bertha MartinPt, also indi-
I ,. : .,] l11·r 1·ePli1~g that the road was only for u~:p of the 
, Ii:: h1111t·1>, ratltn than the public (TR 43, lines 11-13-, 
i 11-1 '.J). 
ARGUJ\IEN'l' 
POINT I. 
Tlw ( '1>mt tTi'C'd in finding that part of the road 
l:ii111•.n :1; 1 liOO ~outh ~;treet, \\·hi eh is upon and through 
1]11· l<e: l ol' hotl1 <l(•fernlanb, has heen used by the public 
1111 1!111r1· tlinn to1 .'·ears and <'Onstitutes a public road. 
Tl11· !a\\ is well Pstahlisltecl in Utah, under our 
·:11111 ·1111· ( 'onr1 cleeisions, that the requirements neces-
'a1·1· 'i11 takP Jil·ivate pl'Operty for a public road are: 
i l) c\ 11 intc,nt <if the owner of tlic• propert:-- in question, 
el1·a1h ~:lto\\'n to dedieatP suel1 propert.'- as a road to 
:'; 1:tiliii<', arnl (~) Fsp1· hy the public for a period of 
11'1! : <".1 n:. It i,.; also ('learly estahlished that the lmrden 
11f pr1;11f i." LIJl<'ll tl1P shoulders of the party alleging such 
rl1·di<·a~i<111 1o proYt' it hy elear and unequivocal proof. 
111 111)(· 1:1' our lat('st (·asPs, Hm111r'/' 1· S1ul/il(r,1J. 18 
I 1:l11 ~ii l~(J. n I l'~d Ii-Hi. d('eided i11 191iti, the Conrt 
'l:tl<·d ;t;-: follo\\'S: 
7 
"In connection with thj8 review Wl' deern it :1
1 
;! 
propriate to note our agreement that the de1];
1 
iii 
cation of one's property to a public use o;hotil1 1.:1 
not be regarded lightly ... The pre8umption 1 1• 
in the property o~vner and the burdell or 1· :
1 
tablishing public use for the required period ,,i 
II 
time is on those claiming it. The mere fact tl1a 1 
ti 
members of the public may U8e a private dri1c 
way or alley without interference will not nece;, - Ii 
sarily establish it as a public way nor will tin: 
fact that it was shown on the public record8 \1. 1 
I 
be a public street nor even that it had been pani!I 
and sign-posted as a public street by the city.'' i i1 
The dissent of Justice Callister indicates the Couri\i 
complete understanding of the importance of the right.
1
: 
1
: 
of individuals who o>vn property, when he stated a·i · 
follows: 
"The majority op1mon in thi8 case condmm 1 
violation of the constitutional inhibition against, 
taking private property for public use without 
just compensation for the owner." 
'1 
Use under private right is not sufficient. In a 1 
California case, Tate v City of Sacrmnento, 50 Cal. 24~ I 
(no Pacific citation) the Court held, as do all of the 
Courts in our sister states, that the bmden of proof 
is upon those who allege land to be a public higll\\'a1 
with title in the individual owner, and all of the rulin~~ 
seem to indicate that the burden mu8t be established by I 
clear, convincing and unequivocal evidence. See Villag1 l 
of Clayton v Colorado and S. Ry. Cor111)(111y, 2;12 P :i~l. l 
a New Mexico cm;e. See abo, T01c11 uf Hooker u Morris.; 
I 
8 
:1, :!~I' ~-,Ii!). :tll ( lldahoua l'Hc;P. Cl1 rist.11 1 Cit.11 of !Jando11, 
r.,j' l' :!+~;. 'J'111cl.- r J/ur;u·, 1-+~J P2d 83-±, a California 
lil· ":tit': ( 'i/.'/ u/ 1 n111<·wuod l' ('it.11 !/Jl(l County o/ 1Jen1.·er, 
1' ~~:1 1'2d (j(j/, a ( 'olorndo cm;e. 
l·,1 
i 
I•' 
l1a 
.111 
tlif' 
111 tlw ('<l"P ])('fore thi:-; ('ourt \\·e ('ontend that plain-
l1il=' l'ail<'d to pro\'(' an.\' intention to dedicate on 
part of the defendant:-;, aml ha:-; failed to prove 
\,. 
pulili1· u,.;age for a pc·riod of ten ~·pars. Plaintiffs have 
~b I 
i:iiled to sm;lain t;1e hurdell of proof n·quisite to justif.v 
ti 
.Jadg11H·iil '"·!tic-11 \1as granted in the lo\\··;· Court. 
Tli(' illtPnt to d0di('ate is a Jll'cessar~· <·k:!tent for 
i•!:1intit'I' to C'lH'l'Pl'<l in !tis case. ThP Bonner vs Sud-
! 1111 <':1,.;e, lt<Tl'tofon• cited, recognizes this principal 
·1'.1 
1 ,,[ hrn. ~\ casc> del'idecl h~· this Court, short]~· prior 
In: 
:11 lhr• Bo11:1r·r <'H:'<', abo stated this rule, that the intent 
a· I ,,:- tlw owrn·rs to dedi<·ate must he si10wn to constitute 
:1 iledil'~1tion to the public, (;i1JJ1ore r Curter, 13 U 2d 
M 1 ;Sil, :;'.)} P2d -tW. 
llll' 
'. "' 
'·'·. 
111 an1lther lltah <'ase, thi:-; Court hel<l as follows: 
"B0fore a dedi<'atio11 nf a street to the public use 
<·an i><· afft·<·ted ther0 urnst either be an intention 
to :-;o dedi<'ate ;;uch land;; on the part of the 
0\\·1wr tliPn·of di' lie must act in sueh a manner 
a:-; to he t•stoppud from tlen~·ing :-:;ueh intention . 
. . . Hut i11 all ca:-;<·~ ;;ucl1 intention 1n11st f;c clearl~' 
11uwifest." ( ltalil';; oun;.) 
llull ts .\'ortl1 09rlrn Cit,11, 109 Utah i):25, 173 
l)2d 70;:, 
ill a<·<·ord, :•,'u1u11!2ki cs Sult Luke Cu1111ty, ~-l() Utah 
l ~I, 10-t I' 111. 
9 
In another Utah case, which sets the rule fort Ii· 
clearly and succintly, the Court held as follows: 
1
1 
"The intention of the owner of the land to dedi 11 
cate may be inferred from his acquiescence n1 a 
its continual use as a road by the public, Iii ii 
order to constitute acquiescence, in a legal sen11,, 
11 
the owner must know that the public is 11Sinr
1
' ti . I 
his land as a road. There must be an act of t)i,
1 
1 
mind, a knowledge that the public is using 111! 1 
land as a highway and a purpose on the part uii t 
the landowner not to object." {f!'alics ours.) I .I 
"The vital principal of dedication is the intentiu1rl 
1 
to dedicate." 1 t 
I t 
Shettler vs Lynch, 23 Utah 305, 64 P 955. 
In ref erring back to the testimony of plaintimi 
witnesses, it is apparent that none of said witnesseil 
1 
ever proved any act on the part of defendants, or any! 
action implying such an intent, to dedicate this roarl~ 
to the public use. As a matter of fact, all of plaintiff;'\ 
witnesses admitted seeing no-trespass, dead-end and\ 
private property signs posted on defendants' proper\\ I 
on the west side of their road, the side nearest Harrison 
1 
Boulevard. Plaintiffs' witness, A. E. Benning, indi-1 
cated that he had seen the signs, had known the Combe>\ 
considered this to be a private road, and had personally 
contacted Michael Combe for permission to use the 
road to get to his home. It was admitted that the road 
had never been formally dedicated at the time plain·\ 
tiffs began attempting to use the same, knowing full 
well of the no-trespass signs. 
The road was never described on the official plaii 
10 
~on ii, 11 1dt•s and hounds from the point that it started onto 
'iii' l'omlw property to the dead-end area. The only 
Ji1a'11s or plabi showing this road was an aerial map, !Pd, 
and a pint with a road drawn in dotted lines and not 
e i:: 
1 de~crihcd. lt was further determined, by the testimony 
l:i 
S/i/1/ 
'lll!: 
tit! 
I 
t 1J1I 
11f the wi tne:;ses, .Jule Combe, Jr. and Jule Combe, Sr., 
that the rnad had onl~· been used by the land owners 
li1'i11µ: along the ~a111e when the Combes deeded lots to 
thel'e particular owners. The testimony was further, that, 
the 011!:· rPason the street known as 4600 Street was ever 
.1nined to their own private road was because Weber 
. I 1.'111mt:·, in 19-13 or thereabouts, wanted gravel from 
!1011 
1 the Co111he property, which the Combes agreed to give 
! 
them if they mmld take care of their own private road 
1 111 grading the same and keeping it in repair. There 
ffil 1rn' no te:--tirnony to eontradict this testimony. Plain-
:seil liffs' witnes::-;es, Anna Martinet and Bertha Martinet, 
rnd both stated they had seen car::,; along the road, but 
03
;
1
1 liotlt nJmitted there ltad been signs posted along the 
ff j road <"oneerning the fact this was a private road and 
rnd a dead-end road. Plaintiff's' witnes::-;, Charles Hansaker, 
admitted he liacl ::-;een no-trespa::,;sing signs along the road, 
rt) 
as did lllaintiffs' witnesses, Elmer L. Burton, A. E. son 
Benning, and others. All of plaintiffs' and defendants' 1di· 
bei 11·itnesses stafrcl that the road was a dead-end road 
lly rnd \ms in an area where there was no place of public 
:he interest; no park, no fishing streams, no hunting areas, 
d merely sage brnsh and rocks, and good-for-nothing land. a 
in· ThtTE' would he no rea::-;on for the public to ever want 
nil lo nsc this land or to estahlish a right-of-way along 
plaintiff's' road. It is our impression, that the only 
t~.--tirnony in thP ea::-;e, 1·oncerning the 1mblic use, was 
tli that various iwople had seen car:; using the same. 'l'here 
11 
was no designation as to whether they were land o\1n1 1 • 
or the public at large. 'l'here was certainly no tbti 
rnony on the part of t1w Comhes that they ever intenrlP1i 
to dedicate this land to public use. Our Comb hm1 
uniforrnal~' held, that a private right-of-way eanrn1 
be converted into a puhlic right-of-way. The public :1 
large must have ohtained this right-of-way hy its usag1 
of the land for a period of ten years. The plaintiffs thcltl 
selves testified that they had seen no-trespassing tiign.· 
and had been stopped by defendants from using tl11 
road. This was at the time they began to look the pro1, 
erty over, which they subsequently bought and u11m1 · 
which thev built homes. Reed Petersen testifo,d 111 • - i 
knew the road was never dedicated to the public anrl! 
that the County refused to fix this road. Plaintiff.; 
made no attempt to contact the Combes to get perrni, 1 
sion to use the road, and merely went ahead to tr; 
to force their \vay through. They did say there was a 
question in their mind as to whether this was a pul1li 1 
road and they attempted to get Weber County io dt 
clare the same to he such. The uncontroverted test1 
mon~' of defendants clearly shows their intention no1 
to dedicate. 
This Court, in the case of Wilson v Hull, 7 lTtal1 
90, 24 P 799, in speaking on the question of aequiescenct 
held as follows : 
"The owner must know that the public is using hi0 
road as a road. There must be an act of the minJ 
a knowledge that the public is using the lan<l a0 
a highway, and a purpose on the part of the la11rl 
owner not to object. ... 'l'he vital prineipnl 111 
dedir-ation is the intention to dedicate." 
12 
The law, as estahlished in Utah, seems to follow 
r"r'· <'losely tl1t> law as set forth m American Juris 
l'rndPnee, which is as follows: 
"The intention of tlw owner to set aport lands 
or pro1wrty for the use of the public is the found-
ation and life of every dedication. This intent 
[s essential, whether express or implied dedi-
eation is relied upon, and must be clearly and 
unequivocally manifested." 
2:-3 Arn .Jur 2d 17 - Dedication, Section 19. 
"The intention to make an offer of dedication is 
not a subjective intention concealed within the 
mind of the landowner but must be manifested 
by his acts, and must be expressed in his con-
duct. Such acts and declaration, moreover, 
should he of a public nature, hence, it is neces-
sar~· for the owner to do some act from which 
(~an be drawn a positive intent to dedicate the 
property to the public." 
2i1 Arn .Tur. 2d 19 - Dedication, Section 21. 
" . . . The circumstances surrounding the public 
user mu:-;t be plainly inconsistent with the owner's 
right to claim the exclusive use of the land. They 
must show something more than permissive use. 
For instanl·e, the mere use of a wharf by indi-
viduals for their own convenience with per-
mission of the owner and without any intent by 
him to allow the public to use the wharf as a 
111anner of right is not sufficient to amount to 
a dedication." 
2:1 Arn ,J ur 2d 28 - Dedication, Section 29. 
13 
This same rule of law seems to he accepted in" 
of our sister states. See Inyo Co1111ty v Given, Ell 
688; People ex rel. Howland v Dreher, 35 P 867; Ko,/ 
land v Cherry, 110 P H3; City of lllantattan Bi'ac/1 
Cortelyou, 76 P2d 483; Citv of Los Angeles u TrJ,;' 
156 P2d 54. Oregon also follows this rule, see ('ii 
of Clatskanie v McDonald, 167 P 560. As does the Sta: 
of Washington, see Provident Trust Company v Cit.1111' 
Spokane, 114 P 1030. Also Oklahoma, see Tozrn u 
Hooker v. Morris, 218 P. 869. And New Mexico, ie 
Village of Clayton v Colorado and S. Ry. Co., 232 P. j~j 
Defendants and appellants therefore respectful! 
represent that plaintiffs have failed to prove the neceo 
sary facts under the law of the State of Utah to ~ul' 
port a Judgment on their behalf, and the facts clear!' 
show that defendants have always held out to the publi1 
that it was their own private road and not to be u,eJ 
by the public. 
We respectfully submit, also, that there has heer 
no pr'oof on the part of the plaintiffs that the roao 
belonging to the defendants and appellants has beP11 
used by the public for ten years, or for any period oi 
time. 
CONCLUSION 
Defendants and appellants conclude, therefore, tha1 
under the statutes and the laws of the State of Utal1 
as determined by the Courts' decisions, Judgment should 
be granted to defendants and appellants and the de 
cision of the lower Court should be reversed in thi: 
respect, and that defendants and appellants should iJ1 
awarded their costs. 
Respectfully submitted, 
